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The Know Nothings not Clmi gca- -Profession al Cards. TERMS 'or tub ; r Is the r r.ci rrcrciiTe- - uic witn Aoiitionlsni.
ZSTrtjlrtQ Smcrlcnn Swucv With a persistency worthy a holy cause and striking U the following

structlonol the glorious fabric' of the Union
cur glory and our safeguard our charter of
paace and our title deed to future greatness un-

equalled by the empires which have risen and
fallec. - ' f

V 4, a eriousnes3.indicative 6f honest conviction,' heJ. D. MAYIIS, V
ATTORNEY AT LAW;

train oir tnougbt, though it is opposed to the re
cefved '.opinions ot this ago I ' It will be at otica

'
published kvkkv rotdav ijorxixg. Courier iterates and the charge that

the American party has given character and

strength to the doctrines of Abolitionism.wUich
For 07is year, if paid in advance,' ;; : : : S3.00Commissioner of IJiSH's inpi, TnU SltYLAKU.

liaiicl for Sale.
'

tOiTERrortaloa tract ofland aitaa.
4cd on ,thi Ucr, five miles from Yazoo Ci-

ty, containing about 1400 acres, of which
115 are in cultivation, and 500 deadened;

three &hsof it deadened several jean since

There are no improvements except a fine

double corn crib and firt rate cUtern. r

JLor terms apply to Holme k Hytt Ya-o- o

City or to the subscriber at Victsburg.
: ' , . jous witU3 .

T KovembcrSS 1851 23 2ra.
. NOTICE.

' ( not paid in six months. : : ijuu
" if not piid in tice7v3 months. : 5,00No 74 CAMP "STREETrNEW ORLEANS bo threaten the peace of the country. If this

Dec 14 30 tf,
journal were ;gnorant T tfee facts we might pity

"Bird of the Wilderness,
Blithesome ind cumberless,

Svyeet be thy matin o'er moorland and lea !
Emb emof happiness,

One Square, ftsn lines) one insertion, its delusion; as it titters its fabrications with the
full knowledge of their faliJhjX)d,we cannot find

r Si,00.
50.Lach Subsequent Insertion, :j . : ;

- . J. HCLAWKKJNCK,

. . YZOO CITV, MISS.

WILL give prompt attention to allbusin s
entrusted to him-i- u the Circuit and Pro.

r Blest is thy dwellinsr-place-- -
language too strong to express our detestation

O to abide in the desert with thee"!fits infamy.

recogn zjJ asTroui the pen ofEmersoW - Xfe do v
not receive his startling 'paradoxes, as trne,(nor'
assent tojill which even this paragraph asserts
but it is strikingljr sTiggestive'of thoaghte .

Therels jdcI mcrs'iJeViatWfii t!.3 morai tatid
aid than in tho standard cf height ct bnlky 'No
greaU-- r meti are now than ever were A tingukr
equality inay be'observtd betweeh the great men
of the first and of jthe last age? inor caa all the
science art,eliglonf and . philosophy ot the
nineteenth century vail to educate greater men
than Plutarch's heroeSJ ..thrf? or four and twintf-- '

B7y. TNot in time1i4the tace )rogtoC9k
si ve. Phot , Socrates, AnaxagorasTDrogenes
are great men, but they leafe no tlass,. He who
is really of their class will not be called by their'
name, but wfll be his own man, and. in his torn
the fouiider.ofiec.1TeaTfe.;-'an- inventions
of each period are . only its costume, and ' do sot

those advertising oy tne year. iusai
Alio aAitn &i2 iysasi'

, ; Wi'd is thy lay and loud,
Far ill the downv cloud, -Abolitionism rent the democracy asunder,bate Courts of Yaioo and tha "adjoining coun-ties.and

tho Supreme courts at Jackson.Indebted to M. .Emamjpl for,
pon-on-sALL either t-- Note or Accuunt, are hero Love give it energy, love gave it birth,yean bfbfeihcAmer'can party came into beYazoo Lity Jbebuary 2 v

ing, a favorite leader of that party one who had , v nere, on t hy dewy wing, ,
Whee art thou journeyingC F. ii A M E 11.

'by notitied that the fame are piar.ea in w e

of Messrs. Lawson &. Armistoad for coleCtioti.

SetUo quick and eave cost.
r

been clothed by its Vote with Presidential hon
Thy lay is in heaven, thy love is on earth.

orsaccepting a candidacy for the chief magTHE BANNER.' 9Yazoo City Oct.26th 1855. istracy of the nation, with the flag of free-soil-is- m

floatingjiver his old Democratic supporters.COMMITTED.
O'er fell and fountain slieen,

s O'er moor and mountain green,
the red streamer that hera'ds the day,

Over the cloudlet dim,
WILLive prsmpt attention to all business

to him in the Circuit tnd Pro.rrttui;i vif Ynioo countv, on the 30th.
FRIDAY M0RMXG DECE3IBEI? 28 1853

invigorate menTne harm of the improved ma--JL day or June, 155, a n gro msn who calls
ktmcnir If nrv 8aM bov is ajbrteht mulatto, 5

bate Courts of Yazoo, Holme and Madison and
the Superior Courts at Jackson.

OTOffice on Jefferson Strtet opposite Whig At tlie Church Gate.:fcct. 5 inches high; 40 or 45 years old, and Fays
he is free. The owner of s&id property is request

;

Over the rainbow's rim.
Musical cherub, soar, singing, away !

, Then when the gloaming comes,
Low in the heather blooms,

Sweet will 1 hy welcome and bed of love be !

Emblem of happiness,.
Blest is thy dwelling-place---

to abide in the desert with thee !

ed to ome forward, prove the same ano take
"lt:o '

. 27-- y,

JAWON & AHMISTEAD.

yazoo env miss

AboHtionism invaded the Senate,, and excited
with fearful agitation the House of Representa-
tives of the nation, until, but for the honest pa-

triotism of the masses, the republic itself would
have been rent asunder, by the strife and cor-

ruptions of politics. , Then it was that a combi-

nation of Jbonest men rVived the patriotism and

nationality of the olden time, under the appro-

priate title of Americanism.
- Yet Vith positive knowledge of this fact the
Courier says; - "' -

It has been brought into asitation with renew

cbinery may compensate for1t3 srood. .Ilodsoa
and Behring accomjl'shed pinch in their flab
ing-boat-s, as to astonish Parry and ' Franklin,
whose cquiproei.t exhausted the resources of act
enre and art. Galileo, with an operagIass, dis
covered a more --splendid series of celestial phe
TJio.ena than any one since. ' Columbus tound. &q
New World in an undecked boat, k It is curious
t .see j the'pgriodiqal disuse and perishing of
me ana and . machi nery, which were introduced
with loud laudation a few years or centuries be
fore. 'The great genius returns to essential man.

it away, or it will be dealt vmn cconr.s iaw.
- , TILL. JOA v IS,

-r-r- tn I TOR'S SALE OF LANDS. WILL gke prompt attention to alf business
to them in the Circuit and Pro' ' - The vndft signed, as Executor of the last

bate Courts of Yazoo, IIolmes. Attala, Madison,
X Woman that Wanted Just to
, 1'eep into that Private Closet.

A lodge df I. O. O. F at Woodatowr. de
!M nd testament of Thomas Hundley.de anu tne vcrious.Uourt at Jackson.

BY W. M. TIIACKEEAT.

AUhongh.1 enter not,
Yet, round about the spot

- Sometimes I hover;
And at thesacrtnl pate,
With 1 Bging eyes I wait

. - Expectant ofher. .

The minister bell tolls out
Abjve the city's rout

.
- Arid ncise and humming;

They Ve stoprjpd the chiming bell,
I hear the orgau's swell

Shejs coming she's coming V

"Ty lady comes at last, , --

" ' nu! fast, .

nrcuftr.tto tha directions of said Vr umceomeiierson street next door to ter mined to liaVe their lodge room done dp cleanV trtvvstf""
nill. will ' ''-iT;,V,-

r N I &. S E Nye's. jan 5 23ly ed furv the mr st Vexed sectional issues, and suc and. nice; it was resoived unaniaai
Ki should be employed to do the iob among t'ae trrampTis of bcitnce, and yet NapoleonON THE 14TII DAY UfJAflUAiw

1856, . . It. D llAES. ceeded in carrying in powerja Jarge number of
si3lcd of falling back on naked valojr, and disenits proselytes pledged to keep alive those ques-

tions: to Keep them prominently before the peo
- MAYES & MAYES.

AND SOLICITOUS J r t :v 1 ' V.

I proceed to sell to the highest biddtr at the

door of the Court House in Yazoo City, the

following, nnds of said testator, f ple, and to exert all their efforts to promote

After tlie meeting adjourned, th Guardian,'
who knew, the inquisitive character of Mrs. K.
procured a billygoat, and placed him in a closet
that was kept as a reservoir for the secret things.
He then informed the lady of the wishes of the
Lodge, and requested her to come early

' next
corning, as he would then be at leisure to show

- hat was and what was not to be done.

their ultimate triumph.
The'Nebr?-v- ---mi the Vice Chathe eout

CpK ifCourU oTl'azoo Countv thioiAwrntv.town"

cumbering it f all, aids. The Emperor held it
impossible to make a perfect army says Las Ca-
sus, ' without abolishing 051 ; arms, Hmagazlaea,
comraissaf kjsrand carriages, uutil. iri imitation ot
thp Roman "custoos the soldier should receive his
supply, Of corn, grind itia his haad-iailln- d bake
his bread himself.' "v

" S cicfy is a wave.' 1Tlie wave moves onward
'' ' - " 1 " rt ir does not.

lands are..hm elHVt'n-.rt- U 't
ciples f5t approve, tnis dui we sapt be sold puruant to the last will and tt

lament I said testator, on a credit of one. icaveo go with her! ,; tni.Tyi an aJmfru.j. ton measure aided by all the in

CirfwxEwd'Probate Courts of Madison f
county

and the several courts ot Jacksou.
Address D. MAVKS, Jackson, Mi. ' --

; ; R; K MAYES; Yazto City, Mi.
April 6,41- - ly. " V;"

6 1 1 ARK EY&AV mfEllS; "
" A TTflft MPV5 ,iT f Kf

flunce of tho President and his cabinet and car- -twn and three vears.lhe purchasers giving , ' 3 valley toried through after the most exciting debate by
unity 13 onW - !. . Tho

and armedTortrrSjob, aadouuv
watting for her. - VwV'f!"

'JN ow Madam, said he. "1 tell you whatve wish
done, and how we came to employ you. The

admini;tratiou votes, broke the made wand of pirscuj who make up a natioff-- w -- f
2ond with approved personal security and a

lien upon the lands, the notes to boar inter
e. t from date nt th r te of six per centum

'
per annum. EL1SHA E. HUNDLEY.

aie, and their experience with Iheatr- -the Democratic party at the North intt frag- -

brothers said it was diaicuit to anybody Aud so the rtliaueeoanronertv. includinr
- JACKSON, MISS.

T7M. L. SHARKEY, has resumed th meats, and destroyed the party which Ijad up to do the job and not be medj.tn
gat,
with the secret

that moment exhibited consltence and power. i that little closet; wo have lost the keys and
rwlrabce on governmentswhiclv protect it, is th.i - XCCUlOr OI JLUUiuaa uj.j uvu.

l i
T ? practice of law, and has formed a parner-shi- p

with VM. T. WmiERS: ' ,

Kneel undisturbed, fair saint!
Pour .out your praise or plaiut, .

Mwkly nd duly. - -

I will notrnt'.T th.re, --

'T s'd'y vo.ir p ire pra)Tr 0
With thoughts Lnruh.-- :

-

. "But suffor mio to pace
Round the iorbidden place,

"

.

' Lingering a niinuU,
Like outcast ppiriti who wait
And see through heaven's gate

Angtli within it.

wuii 01 stiioreuance. JMeu have rooked awav
Know Nothinffiam was then in its infancy: eaanot find it to lock the door. I assured them

Especial attention will be given to" business that vou could be depended on
in tne courts held at the cay of Jackson. '

"Depended on?' aid she, "I guess f can. Myscarcely had acquired any local strength or be-

gun to dream of victory. A Democratic defeatPursuant. to 'a decree of the-Supre-

vvnen nesired business wille attended to! poor dead and gone husband, wh belonged t
the Free Blasoiis.or Anti-Mason- s, I don't known the adjacent Circuit Court. .Court of Chancery of the State of Missfss.

Mppi."in the case ot Thomas Bibb vs. Samu in every northern State, wa3 the result of the
Abolitionism or Anti-Nebrasknis- m of, the Dem- - which, used t ttii me all the secrets cfthe" con

from themselves and at things so long, that they
have eomS to esteem the religious, learned aoi
civil iastitRtiaas as guards of property, and they
deprecate assaults on Jhese, lecause they feel them
to.ba akituljCs on property. . Ther measure their
esteem of each other, by. what each hasy" and not
by what each isBut a cultivated man becomes
ashamed of Ids property, out of new respect for
his nature. Especially he bates what he has, if '
ha see that . it is a'5cidcntal,-cam- e to him by

gift, or crimsi then h feels that it i3 '

OCT Office on State street, over Creen'e
Danking House, - 33 t--f.

CHILTON & lEltlIXS
cern, and when ha showed me all the marks' tUe

gridiron raade when heWas initiated; and toldffcatic party, not of the organization of .Knowel Faulkner, No 5U5J on the tirst

Moiday in January next in front of the
Court house of Yaz io county in Yazoo Ci

tv. expose to public salo U the highest bid- -
N things into a "new poW'er in the State. TheThe VnnUcc Heroine of Taniplco.

Amonffthe pasenera who" went out in the
me how they nxed poor ai organ, 1 never told a
livin "S 'ul to this day, if nobody troubles yourDemoarary failed the administrationthe peo ,!

dynasty' which had shocked their closets to lind out your secrets till, I do, they'lllast European steamer, was Mrs Ann Chace,
the dWtimruished lady of the U. S. !Con ul at pie deserted a3(i, CAMP STREET,

Feb 3. 54. 3(Hf. Xevt'OrhaM? La.
J. ii. fcTKOTHER,

-
uot havmg; it does Ctiot belong . to him, has no
root in him, and mrelv lies thera beciinae ; no

ideas of legislation, instead of theTampico. It will be remembered by all who "I thought" so,'' said the Guardian, "and now
inga seizing upon the frenzy, of Abolttionifm to I want you to commence in that corner and revelation or no.tobbcr takes 'if away But thatare familiar with the history of the late war

with Mexico, that in November, 184G, whenAttorney, at Law, give tha who'e room a deceacauirVv upremacy. The Courier knows this is creaniag,nand 1 1 wnicu a mail 1 does always by Laessi1:y acquire.'oursausdrori lay before T.vmpico watching the
the tmthOREKNVILLE, WASHINGTON COUKUY --MISS

WM1LL attend the courts of Bolivar Isa
though it ven'ures its slanderous --

-
ugcumj wuiuuuuuuviwi.iiiBwtHijf uuawiuu. ur mau :acqinresia living property,

to your promise." Now, don't go iato that clos- - which dues etait. the. bbcV of rttlers,'
'

or mobs
'

1 - ; ' '"''". et." and lefi the Jadv to her-el- t. , - - " or ruvolutions. or finvr rtorrrv or han1rrnntri0
favorable 'moment to strike a decisive blow, this
ladv rhnnared to communicate with Commodore charge."

lti'.'on a credit of six months the following
land9io said county lo-wi- t.

' The cast half of the North east quarter
of Section Six; Township Ten, Unnge one

East and the South east quarter. of Se tioh

Twenty-four- , Township ten, .Range two

West, or so much thereof as may bo nec-

essary to satisfy the purposes of said de

tree. :. '.' ";:'' ,

with approved security must be
'' ' ' " 'required. - - .

. GEORGE FEARN,'' , Commissioner.

Connor, and convoy to Mm by great evcrtion of Who have been he most deadly foes of the j : No sooncrihad she heard the sound of his feet but fport)etuUy renews itlf wherever the man
;act and courage, the mot timely and import on the lasVstep of the stairs than she exclaimed, brcaihis.- - hyJot or portion of life.' -- said the"
ant intelligence respecting the strength of the

American party at the north! The obolition-istsl-T- he

Sewards and Sumners the National
Eras and the Tribunes of that party have pur

nl ;ce, the peculiarities of tle harbor, and the
"Don't go into that closet!- - IM warrant th re Cabph jAli,'is seeking after thee; therefore be at
is a gridiron, vdr some nonsense, just like the rist from.BeekiBg afttr it.'' 'Our depejodtnoe on
Anti Masons for .all the world I'll be bound, these'foreign goods leads usto our slavish respectlipst ifloment for attack. - r

, " quenaand Washington counties and

ibe'supreme and FedeTal courts at Jackson,
Particular attention paid to the col-leciio- a

of claims in adjoitini; counties.
REFER" TO

"

lion W L SliTlcy, hen AVmVerger, Hon J
D Freeman Hon John 3 Guion Hon Rich
ard Barmstt VV.A Lake; Esq Vicksburg,

. March 20 40 ly--

Consul Chace had been suddenly and sued 3t wi I h untiring opposition. Does the Cour I will just take one peep, and v nobody, will be J foV'iiu.mbei;.TbponUcal, partiesiiieet iu nu
torilv ordered away from Tampico. hy the Mexi '

- vier pre lend the Abolitionists don't know their I any wiser, as T jean keen it to myself. m rons :couyentions? ther greater the concourse,28 5 can antliorities, but his lady resolved to remainYazoo City, Nov. 30. Suittng the action to the word she '. stepped and, with, each new uproar of Annoaocement. The
and stand ready with her servants and her hands
to defend her house aiid interests and until the
tide of war ahoutJ turn in favor of the United

lightly to the forbidden t loset, turned th 3 button; delegation from Essex I The Democrats rora N.
which was no sooner done than bah I went the Hampshire! Te Whgs;orMaiueI the young
billygoat with a spring to. .regain'-M-

s X liberty, patriot feejs himself stronger tnan .before .by a new

own friends?. That so astute lea Jers as mar-sha- ll,

their cohorts would denounce their own

allies? .
s

, f '.'-- ."
, '';';;.'.

"What has been," says the Era of. the 18th
Novetnber, the history of the Order in the Free

States. whicu came near upsetting ner lauysiup. uoin vu uauu ui eyoa auu arms. , use manner tne
$turted for the door, but it was filled with im pie-- reformers summon con vtntionst,and Tote and.re
ments for house cleaning, and all, were swept "olye in multit.ade4''Kot.so, jUfriendsl will the

When the critical day arrived, Mrs. Chace
alone, in the midst of an ignorant and infuria

ROBERT a. 1I01.T. EPWA8P B0WMAH
HOLT & BOWMAN, i

S HOLT, $ EDWARDROBERT ssociated themselves togeth-
er in the practice' : the Law. They will give
nromDt attention t "business entrusted to

Executor's Notice.
Januiry Term, 1 56 of the

IWILLatthe Court of Yazjq County. Mia-isipp- i,

present my account as the Executor of
Jlark R Gower, deceased, for final settle ' ent
and allowance. " v

JAMES GOIVER Executor. -

Yazoo City; Dec. a .. .. ' 31 &

mWLXhm SE.UIXARV.

States, Irora the time ot the-nation- al schism !

t?d enemy, raised the .flag over the.Amcrican It may all be summed up in one sewence un-- , clear from their position down to the bottom ot viM uesiga w . enter ana inhabit you,v out ijy a
Consulate. The populace were oewiluered with intermitting eliort to perpetuate itseii, enner ny the stairs. - - v . -

t uiuiuuu precise y tne reverse-- u isonjy as a man

raating the antUslavery sentimehy Uibutary or J The noise nd confu-io- n occasioned by such puts off all foreign support, and stands alone,thatfear and surprise, and the Mexican officials
were absolutely BtupHied at the audacitj of thethem in the Cour. of - Yazoo and adjoining

counties and all tho turts held at Jackson.
. Sept.7,. '..

: V;. ''--- '' 16t-- f.

by breaking it down. r 5

j unceremonious comng down stairs, ilrewr halt j 1 nuaw; oe sitong ana to prevaiu-ti- e is so
1 This has been its history, and in fo'l view of 1 the town to witness Mrsi K.'s effort to .g?t from I niuch weaker by every recruit to his banner." - Is

i 1
' f

0,1 TRS.-A- E. PFCIC, from St. Louis, but re-- . - r' I - "C- -J 111 - ! - f -- I I t . 1 t 1 not better town?
Xl L centlv of Bascom . Seminary, urenncra, j : , , ; r NOTICE. ine tact aow any reai inenu ui .x recuum wum unaer tne pue oi paua,xuos, oraomS) anu orusn-for- a

moment tohTate it, or hesitate to denounce es in the street, -

a man than a . Ask nothing of
mem and in the endless mntat ion, thou only firm
column must presently 'apjiear the upholder of ail
that surrounds thee.' He who knows that power
is iuborn that he is - weak becauso he has looked
for good out of him and elsewhere, and so per

t"as the great obstacle to effective Anti-bla- -
J Who should be first to the spot but the :. ras-yer-y

union, paases our comprehension. I 1

calty door-keepe- r, who, after releasing the 'goat,
Miss., would respectfully intorm the citizens of p G1BTI v will practice in the Courts
Yazoo City md vicinity, that she will open a hel in;Ynzoo City and Jackson. Of-acho- ol

for young ladies, in this city on the first ficthe game heretnf re occupied by Gibbs &
Monday in JanuaryAhe session to be of --'five. Bowman." Sept7 16-- tf. - ;
months. All those sending their daughters .," v ;. - - -- r

See how utterly this hai paralyzed the Anti- - which wasr a cripple for life, and uplifting Uhe
Nebraska movement in Indiana and New Jer J rubbish that bound the good woman to the earth,

throws ' himself, uuhesitatiDgly. on .hissey, and the most mextncal embarrassments m anxiously inquired if Bhe had been taking the
tr.-- r- -t -- crd that no oains will be spared - 1 issciuiioii. thoughts, inatantly rights himself.atands la the

acty when they saw the stars" and stripes thus
floating in haughty defiance, over their heads.
By its side with hei1 right: hand encircling the;
flagstaff, stood the undaunted lady, and to. all
their threats and demaud) to haul down the dag
she only answered by pointing to the American
fleet stan'ding nobly in with favoring bretzj and
tide - Every sail and flag was in gallant array,
and every prow was turned, as 5f with ja seeing
eye, on tho flag that was waving them on to
make Tampico their ownv V It was a sight to
make tho Mexican officers hesitate to shoot 6r
use brutal measures witb tho d iring lady who
had raisld and defended with he,r own, feeble
frame and life that sigual banner. While they
hesitated to proceel to extremities, the fleet was
speeding to the "rescuei and before they pould

which it has involved it in Pennsylvania See degrees! -- . . - .
v ' '

to muke them acnuainiea wuu auinui wuaomi uiu ya. .iiy jivwvwiw wionu uv- -
'rkiho- - the decrees?! exclaimed th si" ladv: erect position, comnuuds his limbs, tforks mirahow uncertain it renders the state of things in

or ornamenta if you call Uimblirg from the top to the 1 bot--1 clJ Just as a man who stanis on his fe t is muchIowa! And what a epectacle it has made of the
IQfy, 1 in the pracU'e oi tno law u mis day oissoivea'.iDecT stronger than a man who stands on his headgreat States ot New York and MassachusetUf ftorn of the stairs, with the devil after ye, taking- - i by mutual consent, xne unnnisnei business Had the Anti-Nebras- ka movement, m other J thing by degrees, and if ye frighten folks as yeTO THE PUBLIC. will receive the joint attention oof the firm IQa. The Mississippian quotes an article from

words, the Anti-Slave- ry movement, been left have me, and hurt them to boot, I'll warrantboth'" Five IIuudrcl Dollars Ilcward 1 1 New-York,fre- e soil, administration papcr inalone, Iowar Indianna,-rensylvani- aj fiew Jer- - they'll make as much noiso as I did.A we ate desirous of losingr the 'busines
sey, New York; and Har'achusetts' would have I hope you did not open tho closet, Madam." which it is stated tLat Judge Stuart, lately- - trL."TTAr ILL b paid for any ir formation tht of our firm as speedily, as possible those inV may lead to the detection and convic nppn rpnn n can. in fact aim uauieN anu Limrw i an in ina nnnrirppnpr. ' , - .. f .. i cd in New York for official misconduct and ' ac--J
could have been no doubt as to their position in J- - Open the clo?"t? Eve atedecide, the town was under its guna and Tam-

pico was won without the loss of a life. -- .
UO BpitS, 4SUV, l , t:- - nTfnn.v- TMnl,nd'5,ihfl tniFUMi mow. i

debted to the same will please settle -

Q; D. GIBBS, --

September 1st, 1855. ED, BOWMAN v
1856. .Can any one tf ll usr now - where tnev was forbidden!' Ii ou want a woman to do an- -l .fl. .

will, stand! ,1 our tl nion-savin- g j.now JXotn- - thing, tell her not to do it, and she ado it cer-j;r- a, """c UIUFt: Vl , Ju,v.,a fjus
the The I statemtnttfie Mississippian in a paragraph un- - ?'lingism ha3 conquered some ot them; given the tain. I could not standDickens Tcrhd Daicdt. A letter writer

thus refers to the'-appearan-ce of Dickens in rest to Nebraska Democracy, arrayed them a

ti mofahy person or persona at any 'time
found cutting the Telegraph Wire, posts, trees.
"Wo have suffered. severely of late by the fre-

quent nwl wanton destruction of our line '
by

. some evil Hisposed persons, who, while gaiuing
nothing ,!. i nelves fira inflicting a serious loss
and injury upon !', munity. We there--

. fore call upon all j,.oJ C'.icns to aid us in out

these miscreants as it ii equally to

secret was there-- I wanted to know it. I open-- jer tho heading of 'Effects . of Know Nothing
Paris, where he is gone to spend the" winter: eu e ooor, anu ouv ponpeu tne tarna -

cmtrj . ;s readers'the impression, that A
right into my face. I thought the devil had meq .......f--- - J-

nominally, against the Republican party, the
only party organized to' represent and carry out
the sentiment of Freedom in opposition to theBozis as great a dacdy now. as Bulwer he

: BOUNTY LAATD.
Persons who served.tbe United StateALL weeks in any war since 1790 as a .

SOLDI E R, MUSICIAN -- oa ;,TEAMSTE R
are entitled to' y ?

1P0 ACRES OF LASD
or tch other quantity as will make 160 acres

and I broke for the stairs, with the devl butting i uoiwhiiuuuiS u s'Jf 1.u"l.'!"is great on trills anl patchouli wears a mous-

tache, and has entirely changed the style Of ar me at avery-jum- p. I felt over the tub and got mwaxon account oi ms poi..icai arunines. .

down stairs a you found us, a'l in a heap. kTne New Yor : xpres? XXl? ,ns,n
ranging his hnir. So transmogrified is he that "Uut. Madam, ' said the doorkeeper, "you art ,a"Y - ? wuuuw . UeuuouU- . I k . mnthit. urnil M .TPT!S 1 Tl t w TlflT rPP.nnfTll Tf. mm

pb'icy of slavery: Propagandism, aye--. Know
Nothingisra,lias divide i and cohinuea to divide
the Free States.and unless it power be brcn?n
before next November, it will lay ? them pros-
trate again at the feet of the slave power. - .

--

In the face of this fact knoving .that not

in possession off 3 greafsecret ot the' Order, . ie.a JG-J- 3 :iJ,v" a Drecxnea, political
...t. - t.1 t.:,. ien , ..ripoorwuiuttiiiwiauw 'Fa,uu "" '" and must bj initiated, sworn, and then go in the X. y -- l" t - J .weffc -

- - j 1 there vvr3 V"K enc i. it. .

1

i

your Interests as well as ours, fo the-- e u i.ot
one of you, let his position be ever so retired,
but what may at some day or other, experience
tho blessings and advantages resulting from
the use of he Telegraph

. Very Respectfully,
. JNO D. MEEDS, k v:

. Operator in charge.
, ' Yazoo City Dec. 21,1855. -

Applicauu only the Era but every Abolition sheet in the VRpgular wav l,T exclaimed the lady,' "and u"l;cl " v.?'.wdo you suppose! am going near tho tarnal place prosecuticn oU.idge btuirt frtm beginning to .

. heVVr.p PPf?e pared
; J aken about teojrears. ago a painting , by

r 'm'xr rV?''V'r':' Maclise-- , :The monstach : , t!:e elaborately-fril- -
North, and every leading Freesoilcr in or out of

led shirts, the diamond stu-- 3 and the all round againj a:.4ride thatar critter without a rbndie fu l." w' -jr..?jror lady's saddle?"No, never! I don't want noth-- brought into the case, proceeded ;fron the simple

Dy ... .

City
;ex at.tv- -

, r?;r?"w- - ! -- nrt.hrman of him.
ing to co wiMi the man tr.at nd it . I d loot i v v -w wurj, ..cwimc. ? u ,

0

ofSce has repeated the 6ame rsertions,the Cerar

l.r has the ineffable effrontery to say:
""The North, or rather that portion 'of it im

r'- -r which Blue Lawe, Abolitionism or the spir
Selling at Cost for Thirty nice perched on a billygo-f- , wouldn't UC No,

never! I'll never go niU u again, nor your hallApvENTtaES a:-- o: owder. In Sciii.
C'nneeticnt;;'a3 Jc. . '"hv J "

mayor ot tne city ot ievv xorx-rpiw- er paru
zans of the present aduvtaistreticaid not like
Judge Stuart's actions cs Commissioner; of Po '

lice, and were desirous cf graining-- ; for partizan :

purposes the exch'sivi csntrol of police appoint '
r.::r.ts. At any a Tammany Hall . Judga

-- i AE-c- rtii Reams of 1 two-hors- e wagon, loa-'-

rvl f powder, froia the e i. thro'.a!u3 n;l- -10 Beams IV
nr nourish in unchecked growth, con-

ceive " -- ! --

vpfcarrying out its projects un-

der a t ' B 'id attractive as easily to
delude tl. ve- - , norant. The snare

ed' deip cut in the highv::"', tl n "ind t'.owmg a-- le

nut her. If I can pre .ent it, no lady shall ever
join t! - Odd Tellows. K Why, I d sooner be a
Free I Ttfson, and be broiled on a gridiron as long
na r- -i v nld " T;ept under it, and pulled from

,v"-
- ' ;th a halter, in a pair of ; oil

britcv . 1 eli i
4 justas xrij oor dear fcus-- 1;

. An.t 3 lived over it; but I zcv- -

OWING' to the Epidemic, and its cc-- "

so late a perod, we h"" . -- ;y

irg stock on hand of. , '- VJ i ni i v: 1 c ' -- ::rr
Conslstir.-- j of" every variet' f Over-Ca- ts,

Dress Cu Frock Coatf, Ckiks and Tal-m- a,

Fat: Ca?s,Pants;r uk It Pants,
I'lash V- - Ci ;.,Ii Vef , tlllfc Vt-- .f tatln

rfina10 Rean- - ru presided at liia trial; eleven 'Anties, and onetho sand a nd gra" I

mixing with grains l, which they :;.tcd v.--
. "w r nhingism 'American tifup-- a tbeiury, and he was ac--

.to t..e wai;ou and
tl; - friction and

-- ?t! ' -- '.litcd the: pow- -
' "ver

,? of tactoolscap paper t . The fact '$ as stated, t! . ; the unex r.': i. ijo r 'en lor tne grounuie-sF-rs vi uio
--r- ai e pr.i.i

ni.i? Pest
- - hw n

tter paper 1JA .'p;ian ; iinst tl.jAir.:ncaa.. party.t hve'over &uch another rida as I tookpected rise ar.J iap:l dcrpr:.:10 Re.... 0 P.ter piper Q". V urtcr.' Vests. CI. Clef . Vhich we will Wis.
raw .

flesh 1 1" r ican'party nstior-- !
"

:h
both the Democrats and. 7L' 1 tlvD:r stC. i i'crCash! , -

ck orishi1"- -

j . eu s o .

fi Reanis 'Conr"'
Reams Comr

A . son, A ladp--
rr ( '

1 tic' viwri.ii. ,yrEVENS CO.

,jrjg pc. ...s
j tha trcs atid f

--ocfed V "powder-'
-- .tered . -- i wall of

ia-- lidi

. in fc.. in

(dc21) id in.r by, i
- 1 r- -

hi;.i L.t Fie (i.
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Ruled ; C :i t- - whatztC rro.?1

'
3 girl r

we should have witnessed th,
clet T a northern and Souther:
U ; betweea hostile r: .

k . it cry, sarm Quoted by L"; f
' - Vie the v hole.

U cf ircn, and to bo EaisLed ia ieu yearsJ Tha6 Reikis C.'tin Fciscap extraB.n BlucI IarootiS, .cfor I lantles and Trim 4.

i r1c. For siie by v.. rn r c-- r.juried
and '

to- -mnz at J AC KL ON, MAN LOVE. Ci CO'S. cf the board. cf silcrcca, it is sa:d,
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